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CanadianEnergyAgency
ReleasesPhaseI of

Cancer Cluster Study
The number of childhood leukemia
cases observed in the first phase of
a studyofthe disease nearCanadian
nuclear facilities ranged from 0.31 to
3.49times the expectedvalues.The
results ofthis independent study con
ducted for the Atomic Energy Con
trot Board (AECB) contrasted with
the nine-fold increases reportedin a
1987studyof leukemiacasesneara
nuclear fuel reprocessingplant in Set
lafield, Great Britain that had
prompted the Canadian study.

The researcherscaution, however,
that due to the statisticaluncertain
ties resulting from the small number
ofcases ofleukemia that were identi
fled, the findings may be due to
chance. They noted that the range
falls within the variations ofthe natu
rat occurrence of the disease. The
AECBwillextendthestudyto in
dude a wider age range (up to 14
years) to increase . the number of
children in the study and to improve
the precision of the results.

The study, being conducted by
Aileen Clarke, MB, BS, MSc, and
JohnMcLaughlin, MSc, ofthe divi
sion ofepidemiology and statistics of
the Ontario Cancer Treatmentand
Research Foundation, and Terry W.
Anderson, MD, PhD, ofthe Umver
sity of British Columbia, examined
leukemia-relatedincidenceandmor
tality among children aged from in
fancy to 4 years, who were born to
mothers living near one of seven
Canadian nuclear fliciities in five
geographic areas. The investigators
studied 795 children who died of
leukemia between 1950and 1986and
951 children who were diagnosed
with leukemia between 1964 and

1985.The facilitiesstudiedâ€”the
Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories,
the NPD reactor at Rolphton, the
Pickering, Douglas, and Bruce nude
ar generating stations, the uranium
conversion facility in Ikrt Hope, and
the uranium mining and milling facil
ity in Elliot Lake â€”are all in Ontario
andhavebeen operatingfor 15to 40
years. The next phase of the study is
expected to be completed by March,
1990.

The National Cancer Institute
(NC@is conductinga similar study
of cancerdeathsnearmore than 100
nuclear power reactors in the US (see
Newsline April 1988, p. 440). This
study also was initiated in the wake
ofthe Sellafieldstudy.The NC! plans
to issue a report on the study by the
end of the year. U

FDA Sets Up Pilot
Drug Review Division

The Food and Drug Administration's
(FDA) Center for Drug Evaluation
and Research has established a pilot
review division separate from its two
offices ofdrug evaluation.According
to the FDA, the pilot division will be
a testinggroundforvariousideas for
streamlining and improving the drug
evaluation process. Two other divi
sions of the center have been rca
ligned to facilitate enhanced focus on
evaluation of radiopharmaceutical
products and drugs to treat cancer.
The Division of Surgical and Dental
Drug Products is now Radiopharma
ceutical, Surgical, and Dental Drug
Products, with John Palmer as its
director, and the Division of Oncolo
gy and RadiopharmaceuticalDrugs
has become Oncologic and Pulmo
nary Drug Products, with Greg

Burke, MD, as acting director. In ad
dition, analgesic drugs and the drug
abuse function havebeen transferred
from Neuropharmacologic Drug Pro
ducts to the new pilot division. The
divisions ofCardio-Renal Drug Pro
ductsandGastrointestinalDrugPro
ducts remain unchanged. U

Mallinckrodt and CSI Plan
To Set Up PET Centers

In Major Cities
Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc?s nuclear
medicine division has joined with
CT! Services, Inc. (CS!) in a planto
establish positron emission tomo
graphy(PET) facilities in majorUS
cities.

Underanagreementannouncedin
March, CS! will own, install, and
maintain cyclotrons in one hospital in
each major market. Mallinckrodt will
purchase radionuclides generated in
the CS! cyclotrons and, within a
nuclear pharmacy establishedclose to
the cyclotron, will compound unit
dose PET radiopharmaceuticals.

Selected hospitals will become host
PET centers, housing the cyclotron
and PET radiopharmacy and supply
ing unit dose radiopharmaceuticals to
other areahospitals with PET scan
ners. According to Ronald Hopkins,
PhD, general manager of Mallin
ckrodt's nuclear medicine division,
â€œThisconcept increases the access to
PET for hospitals, doctors, and pa
tients by reducingthe capital outlay
and operating expenses of each
hospital, since only one cyclotronand
radiopharmacy is needed to serve up
to sixhospitals.â€•Thecompaniesplan
to set up four centers by 1990. Five
agreementsare in various stages of
negotiationsat this time. U
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David E. Kuhi, MD,
Wins ACP Award

Society member David E. Kuhi, MD,
was awarded the American College
ofPhysician's William C. Menninger
Memorial Awardduring the College's
70th Annual Session in April.

The award, established in 1967,
honors â€œ.. .distinguished contribu
tions to the science ofmental health?'
In the March issue of the American
College ofPhysicians Observer, the
College praised Dr. Kuhl, professor
of internal medicine and chief of the
division of nuclear medicine at the
University of Michigan Medical
School in Ann Arbor,for 30 yearsof
medical research during which he
â€œdevelopednew techniques based on
physiologic processes to image the
human brain and has expanded our
understanding ofcerebral disorders.â€•
TheCollege acknowledgedseveralof
Dr. Kuhi's achievements including
the developmentof a photorecording
system for radionuclide scanning, the
introduction ofradionucide emission
tomography as a technique for imag
ing the structure and function of a
variety ofinternal organs, and the use
ofa varietyoftechniques to enhance
cerebral imaging, most notably the
introduction of [fluorine-18] fluoro
deoxyglucose as a radioactive tracer.

U

SNM/ACNP Testifies
On DOE 1990 Budget

In testimony before the Energy and
Water DevelopmentSubcommitteeof
theHouse Committeeon Appropria
tions, The Society of Nuclear Medi
cine and the American Collegeof Nu
clear Physicians urged the Congress
to increase the budget for Department
ofEnergy (DOE)-sponsored nuclear
medicine researchto $42.6 million,

in fiscal year 1990, a $5 million in
crease over 1989, and to adopt various
programmaticrecommendations.

Testifying on behalf of SNM/
ACNPon April II, R. EdwardCole
man, MD, professor ofradiology and
director of nuclear medicine at Duke
University Medical Center, said the
approximately 15% increase was
needed because â€œNotonly havefund
ing increases been eroded by in
flation, but disruptive earmarksof
scarce nuclear medicine dollars and
internal programmatic reallocations
of funding have caused furtherset
backs in a program that has always
been a pillar ofaccomplishment with
inDOE?'

The formalSNM/ACNPstatement
to Congress urgedthatthe Commit
tee encourage DOE to address the
problem of restrictions in the
availability ofDOE-produced radio
isotopes for biomedical research.
â€œTheenormous DOE reactors and
accelerators that currently produce
these radioisotopes are not dedicated
to providing a continuous, reliable
supplyofradioisotopesforbiomedi
cal research . . . .This creates a pre
carious situation for investigators
who must rely on an unreliable sup
ply of this research resource.â€•

The Society andtheCollege noted
that the $7.5 million appropriated in
fiscal year 1988 for the Center for
MolecularMedicineand!mmunolo
gy at the University ofMedicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey (UMDNJ)
hasnotbeenexpendedduetolegalpro
blems surrounding the project. They
urged that if the UMDNJ appro
priation is not expended by the con
tract'sexpiration, themoney shouldbe
transferred to the DOE base nuclear
medicine account rather than return
ed to theGeneralTreasury.

SNM/ACNP also asked the Corn

miftee to seek detailed budgetary in
formation to ensure accountability in
the DOE nuclearmedicine research
program and to support the peer re
view process in the awarding of DOE
researchfunds.

â€œ@. .Because[nuclearmedicine
research] is not a line item in the
DOE budget, we believe that con
gressional intent in spending ap
propriated funds has not been fol
lowed,â€•concluded SNM/ACNP.
â€œBecauseof the enormous con
tributions of DOE nuclear medicine
research to the health ofthe American
people, The Society and the College
respectfully urge this Committee and
Congress to increase its budget...
and to adopt our programmaticre
commendations . . . .This is a modest
request relative to the benefit that will
be derived from it?' U

DOE Nuclear Medicine
Research Grants

!n responseto a requestforproposal
(RFP) issued in September, 1988 (see
Newsline Nov. 1988, p. 1760), the
Department of Energy (DOE) re
ceived 119proposals for research in
nuclear medicine. After reviewing
andratingtheproposals,DOEdeter
mined thatavailablefunds will sup
port the top 17projects. The propos
als to be funded, which will be in
itiated during July and August, are in
theareasofpositron emission tomo
graphy,single photonemission corn
puted tomography, immunoconju
gates, generator systems, imaging
development, and boron neutron cap
ture therapy. For further information,
contact Paul Cho, PhD, Office of
Health and Environmental Research,
ER-73, Washington DC, 20545, (301)
353-5897. U
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